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How targeted marketing will help you…

o Identify and connect with new readers

o Promote discoverability and increase circulation

o Further enhance the value of your collection

Reach different demographics in your community:

o Kids and Parents

o Generation Z

o Millennials and Generation X

o Baby Boomers and Older Adults



Why is targeted 
marketing 
important?



Targeted 

marketing is a 

way to offer 

reader’s advisory

services to your 

patrons. 



Digipalooza Academy, August 2019, 

Rakuten OverDrive

Calgary Public Library (AB) tells the story 
of one person that will appeal to many. 

Watch the video!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A36yQtmHaG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A36yQtmHaG4


WHO ARE YOUR UNTAPPED USERS?



• Kids 12 years of age or 

younger, future readers and one 

of the first generations immersed 

in the digital world

• Parents or caretakers, the 

decision makers in their kids’ lives



Consider your existing programming and 
outreach and where you might find kids and 
parents in your community. 

• In the Library: Storytime and parent/child 
programming, front line staff conversations with 
families in the children’s section

• Online: Email newsletter, Pinterest

• Around the Community: Child-friendly museums, 
parks, YMCA, indoor playgrounds, local events or 
festivals, local parenting magazines, schools



Engaging read-alongs for young readers

Audiobooks for busy parents

Increase discoverability of your 

read-along titles



“We used a [marketing analysis] tool that allows 
us to segment our patrons into different 

demographics… 

We did a targeted campaign to e-mail them 
about family friendly audiobooks in advance 

of holiday travel last year. 

That e-mail saw an open rate of 42% and a 
bump in holds on the specific titles we 
promoted and the rest of the titles in the 

curated collection were nearly all checked out.”

Multnomah County Library (OR)



Download the Libby coloring sheet 
from the Resource Center.

Start 

today!



https://resources.overdrive.com



Percent of those same 
households with 
access to a mobile 
device in 2012.

Average daily 
screen time for 
kids under 8.

Average minutes 

of screen time per 

day that takes 

place on a 

handheld device. 

1 in 3
Of the world’s Internet users, 1 in 3 are under age 18.

The debate about the impact of screen time on children 
continues, but studies have shown the types of content 
kids are engaging with matters. 

The American Academy of Pediatrics supports the idea 
of joint media engagement where parents interact 
alongside their children thereby increasing the child’s 
ability to transfer knowledge from the tablet to real life.

98
Percent of households 
with children under 8 had 
access to a mobile 
device in 2018.

52

2 ¼ hours 48

Sources:

“Worried About Screen Time? Don’t Let Kids Go It Alone. NPR. Jan 2017.

“Forget Screen Time Rules – Lean In to Parenting Your Wild Child.” NPR. Jan 2019.

“Screen Time and Kids: Insights from a New Report.” PBS. Oct 2017.

“5 Things to Know About Screen Time Right Now.” NPR. Jan 2018.



• Tweens, teens, and early 20s, 
a digital-savvy generation who 
“grew up online”

• Consider when to reach this 
audience: spring and summer 
breaks, after school, weekends



Consider your existing programming and outreach 
and where you might find tweens and teens in your 
community.

• In the Library: Teen rooms, study tables, 

self-checkout, bathroom stalls

• Online: Social media

• In the Community: Coffee shops, arcades, 

casual restaurants, community centers, local 

high schools and universities



TV/Movie Tie-Ins

Dyslexic font

Required reading

True Teen Stories



Top: Gates County High School (NC) posted a series, ‘Top 10 Reasons 
Why You Should Sora,’ and used creative and unique photos to illustrate the 
benefits of digital reading. 

Right: Nelson Public Libraries (NZ) features popular content while letting 
their readers in on a “library hack” and adding fun and searchable hashtags 
to draw more engagement.

71% of Instagram 
users around the globe 
are under age 35.

Source:

“22+ Instagram Stats That Marketers Can’t Ignore This Year.” Hootsuite. March 2019.



Suggested text: 

Check out this powerful ebook by @angiecthomas that 

follows teen Starr Carter as she fights for social change. 

Read instantly on Libby at meet.libbyapp.com.

“Your voices matter, your dreams matter, your lives matter. 

Be the roses that grow in the concrete.”



https://resources.overdrive.com



• Millennials are adults 

who are currently between 

ages 23 to 38.

• Generation X are adults 

who are currently between 

ages 39 to 54.

Source:

“Defining generations: Where Millennials end and Generation Z begins.” Pew Research Center. January 2019.



Consider your existing programming and 
outreach and where you might find millennials 
in your community. 

• Inside the Library: Self-checkout, 

innovation centers, author visits

• Online: Social media, influencer blogs, 

Reddit, Goodreads

• Around the Community: Transit, gyms, 

farmer’s markets, local festivals, bars



Self-improvement 

and career growth

Popular adult fiction

Trending book club picks

Favorite podcasters
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Percentage that used a library in the previous 12 months.          

Millennial Gen X Baby Boomer Silent Generation

Source:

“Millennials are the most likely generation of Americans to use public libraries.” Pew Research Center. June 2017.

Millennials are statistically more likely to 
have visited a public library or their 
library’s website in recent years than any 
other adult generation, followed by Gen X.



• Author talk

• Film screening

• Book club discussion

• Kids storytime

• Makerspace

• Any programming! Doesn’t have to be focused on tech



https://resources.overdrive.com



In partnership with Sibling Revelry 
Brewing, Westlake Public Library (OH) 
reached new users by hosting an 
outreach event.



Watch the video!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jml2tZ3zAfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jml2tZ3zAfg


• Baby Boomers are adults who are currently 

between ages 55 to 73. 

• Silent Generation are adults who are 

currently between ages 74 to 94.



Consider your existing programming and 
outreach and where you might find this age 
group in your community. 

• Inside the Library: Friends of the Library group, 

library volunteers, circulation desk, large print 

books section, existing digital training classes

• Online: Your library website, Facebook

• Around the Community: Newspaper story, 

local TV news interview, library bookmobile 

route, community center, retirement and assisted 

living homes



Customizable reading settings

Content featured in the news

Audiobooks for impaired eyesight



• Local news media can be an 
important tool to raise awareness 
and find new users in the 50+ 
demographic.

• Nearly half of adults 65+ get news 
from a print newspaper. 

• Solid majorities of adults 50-64 
(72%) and those 65+ (85%) get 
news from TV.

Source:

“Pathway to News.” Pew Research Center. July 2016.



• Use the Getting Started Guide for 
Local PR @ your library. 

• Follow the detailed steps and use 
our Press Release Template and 
Media List Template.



Digipalooza Academy, August 2019, Rakuten OverDrivehttps://resources.overdrive.com



• Understand that targeted outreach is the most effective way to connect with 
your readers.

• Know what content and features to promote to different demographics.

• Start a conversation on social media to stay connected with your patrons 
outside the library.

• Integrate promotion for your digital library with your existing programming.

• Establish partnerships with local businesses to expand your base of new 
users.

• Get out in the community and don’t be afraid to say yes.

• There are new users around every corner. Who else could you be reaching?

• Contact your OverDrive Team. We’re here to help!



OverDrive Social Media

Resource Center

https://resources.overdrive.com/

OverDrive Blogs

https://company.overdrive.com/blogs/

https://resources.overdrive.com/
https://company.overdrive.com/blogs/

